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Wamed! A IVz,fcra;ic l'4i''ji'!o

date fur President fco cn c&rr j

New York. I

Tut 'TrfigwdieV are ranking prf p-- ;

ara'.ions to "root a lower" wbm !

CarrM ansctiUee celt motto

Tnt rti:adL-!'bi- 2t'w 'r.ii.li

tit re iduM bo an lurzsr P.tr.rrV.-i- c

maj'.Tiry cp Salt river.

Don't tlie Dcnr-crat-s
wi-'-

h they!

tauVi l rced tlai exra tewi-- a of j

Tilt r&cure Juvrnai najs the

Vi anv:cj roperubU-- s t'--e earth, be- -

i itu flattened at tbe

Cwrritn is tbe Crtt Ilepiblicao

Sheriff e'er elected in Cambria

county, aid Le tailed in with a ma-

jority cl four Lucdrcd acd igLty-fot- r.

Who "frowd dt brick" amocg tbe

Democracy of Westmoreland county ?

Hunter, (Rep.), was elected Judge

by a majority of over a tbou8Dd.

Tuk United States Government
has nearly a quarter cf a million cf

pensioners 244,543 on June 30.h

la?t $30,000,000 being required an-

nually fur their payment.

Last year the Greenback vote in

this State was twelve par cent, of tbe

wbule, tLis year it has dirainieted

down to live per cent vhere iah dot

bardy now?

Indiana is now tbe only doubtful

Northern State, and, as we have

enougi without her, Republicans aro

not caring moth wLeiter Vebo4

keeps" there or not.

Dispatches fr ra India fay tbat

tbe ind'go crop ha fallen off about

one half as compared itb laet year.

Let it fall. All the washwomen Lave

to do is to dip a Democrat into tbtir
rinse water end it will be bloc

enough.

It has come to bp a proverb that

no President as ever elected with-

out tLe vole if the State of IVnnejl-vaoia- .

In tbe ligtt f tbi .wi-- e acd t

tnif famine, what are tbe Democratic

(Lacces text year in tLe face .f a lut-- 1

j.jrri'.y of.r'8 000 aeiot tbi m ?

A PAY or two br fore the late tkc-tioa- ,

the ilarrifcburr Po'tv prialed
a table cf miniated nit) ritir in tti
State, wLich Ccored up a De ncra'.ic
mjjrity cf .1.300. When the able

of that journal recovers be

migLt arouse Liuiwlf by revising the
calculation.

Babksdale, tbo Democratic can-

didate who murdered Lis opponent

by shooting him in the back, bae

been elected Sheriff of Yazoo county,
Mitwisnippi. Is there any other
party in the world that would bave
elected a bloody-bande- d assassin to

office?

The late elections bave been what

lawyers call a judgment of ouster
sgainst tbe following U. S. Senators :

Eaton of Connecticut ; Randolph of

New Jersey : Kernan of New York ;

Tburman of Ohio, and Wallace of

Pennsylvania. Also against Bruce,
Republican of Mississippi.

Iowa gives her Republic aa candi-

date for Governor a plurality of

2,000 votes. Last year it was only

8,400 and some of the chick a-r-

Democrats were speaking of her as
one of the doubtful States.

The Democrats are now tryiDg to
persuade themselves tbat they can

carr-- New York ccxt year with
Iloratio Seymour. We judge tbat
Seymour, like the Southern rebel, is
satibfied with the one lie.icg we did

give him.

When tbe Democrats thought, im-

mediately after the elections, that
they bad elected Clarkson N. Totter
Lieutenant Governor of New York,
they at once commenced boosting

bim up as a candidate for President,
but the official returns bave knocked

the stuffing ont of tbat little boom,

and tbe disconcerted Democracy are
once more casting about for some

other candidate with whom they ctn
hope to carry New York.

Governor CaosswEixof Michigan

Las appointed Hon. F. C. Beamaa ns

United Slates Senator to nil tho va-

cancy occasioned by the death of

Senator Chandler. Mr. Beamai is

reputed an excellent lawyer, and is

at present acting as Judge of one of

the local courts. lie served tea
years in Congress, being elected in

1SG0, and like bis predecessor in tbe
Senate, "Old Zacb,' is a Republican
of the stalwart stripe.

The 5S.C00 majority for Butler in

this Stat has most effectually
squelched a couple of Democratic as-

pirants for Yice President. Wallace

and Randall were both setting op
tbe pins for that office previous to
the late election, but the job of drag-

ging tbem oat from under tbe ava-

lanche is too herculean to be under-

taken by their respective friends.

The cockerels of the Democratic
party,' who last week crowed bo

londly, that New York was Demo-

cratic except for Governor, aod that
we elected Cornell, only bscauce of
the divisions in their ranks, will now
bave to roost lower. . Tbe Republic-
ans bave made a clean sweep of all

the Slate offices excepV State Engin-
eer, by majorities ranging from three
thousand to eight thousand. Cornell
lor Governor is elected by a plurality
of over 40,000, and all the other
Stat oScers, where the vote cf the
Democracy was solidly polled against
tbem, are elected by decided majori-

ties, thus proving dearly tbat tbe
Stale baa been carried against tbe
nailed Democratic vote, aad may
safely be counted for the Republicans
in tbe great battlof --46).

Virginia tie "ilotfjer f.rr&ii- -

dent ,' fcas damned IcT fair fame

oi:d 1 the l:e elections for re
naai:i-- of ter Sta:e deb Tins

,e by ote the late rtbcl States jun
tbe repudiation column. Let it Dot

bo forgotten that the are all solidly

lewcratic.

Tft Ooakera of (."tester county

apparently knew a gocd man whenj
ttirv carte arrres The DBRftl

itat county I

i about two tbouoau J. but this year

tbtr cave "fiiend Samuel" Duller a!

majority cftLree thousand two hun-- i

dr.d ai.d tlirty-five- .

Ti:c Cn.cafO Daibj AVirs coaceiv-- j

, d tie briliitct idea of securing from j

li e Governors cf vurious Slates and
j

Southern men congralula-- j

lioi.s ud Geiiernl Grant's return, aud
received a iiumbtr tf eucb congratu-

lations, inciodiu? one from Alexander
H. Stephens, another from General j

James Longsirect. and tbe following
!f.-..- m Hon. Robert Toonib. til of

which were pub!ihed on the morn-

ing of General Grant's reception in

Chicago:
Atlakta. rA..N'ovcmter :o. Your tclcirram :t

rrcfwuimy lerMnutl i'.jticrtulati.n to rninil
Urxuiojlil mval In tliln conniry. lie
lounlit lor liii cuuuiry looirt)ly ami won. I
.ouirM t'r mine anil lout. I am ready to try It
vvur iftgaio. icaUi lu the I'oioii.

HobkhtTodmbi
Tocm3 is and old bl&icerekiie wtio

probably epeuks the sentiments of the
fonl democrfcts of the Snutb, but there
is i&T lehs danger in his idiotic rant
than in tbe purring professions of

loyalty to tie Union made by Ilanip-too- ,

Duller, Latnar and other Dem-

ocratic leaders, who havo no word of

ceufeure for tbe red shirt assaeeins,

cowardly murderers and ballot box

staffers through whom they obtained

cilice and make ttt S u.h solid in iis
treasonable attempts to nullify the

laws of the general government.

i ive and a quurter million acrc3 of

public lands were s jM to settlers dur-

ing the pant year, being -- a increaso
of more than fc00,100 acre over the
tHtlve months before. TLese figures
.(lord seme explanation of our pres-

ent prosperity, and are full of promise
f jr tfce future.

'liiEtiuetf European immigration

IM'tm to Lave tet urongiy in me
. n. . L

;uirictluncl IrXi. A3iicer Tt nrci

i!td frctu L;rrrpoil t New Cleans
tti wc k, hivicg ua burd 1-

-0 pas--

ri '.- - r.-i-, Lt ar!y ail cf Lorn are oound

fi.r the Ljuo h.ar State. ilcMi of

item were Urmers wi:L families,

who hrag w'ub thea nuuey enough
to buy a farm, aai bave experience

en ugh to work it prtCiably. We

cuoj'. have too many such settlers.

Ik VI laaarn.
from The Udlanipolli Journal (Kcp.)

The party can wia next year wilb
Grant, aud "so it can with Biaine,
Sherman, or a half dozen others who
might be named. It will win opoo
the poi-iiio- n it occupies on the two
leading issues, that is, tbe Southern
question and the financial question.
Tbe man. who is nominated mast be
Bound upon these questions, and up-

on tbem command tbe confidence of
Republicans throughout tbe Nation.

Ktatnaaea Vk Sic Mnall.
Frvm Tbe N". T. Herali.

Poor Senator Thurman, who was
the tool and spokesman of tbe brill
iant coterie ot Democrats who got up
tbe extra session, returns to the Cap-

ital a sadder if not a wiser man.
Speaker Randall, who last June
thought he "had the world bv tbe
tail." will tro back bearioir in bis
pocket the news of a heavy Republi
can victory in bis own State. Tbe

John G. Thompson, of
Ohio, who acted as a kiad of Solo
mon in ordinary to the Democrats in
both bouses last summer, will not cot
so great a figure this winte". We
trust that even the gentle Blackburn
will "pipe small."

Had "Rcbattlng" Eaauga.
From The Ylckrtrorg Herald (Dem.)

The October elections foreshadow
ed tbe defeat of tbe Democrats on
the issues they made in tbe last Con
gress, and tbe November elections
proved that the defeat is complete
and fully sustained by tbe Nortnern
pecple. Just after President Hayes
was inaugurated, we were told that
the people, "the great masters of pol
iiicians. Presidents and Congresses,"
would rebuke tbe "irreat frod" by
which tbe President was installed.
When tbe people were presented tbe
firot opportunity to rebuke "the frod"
to their bearl s content, tncy aia it
bv sweeping nearly all the Northern
Democrats from tbe lower Uouee of
Congress If the Republicans are re
buked once more tbey wul control
both bonces of Congress, and both
the other branches of the Gjvern- -

mcat. . .

Terrible Affair la Sew Vara.

New York., Nov. 14. At an ear
ly hour this morning a fire was dis
covered in the four story tenement
No. SO Cannon street. Tbe tene
ment is occupied by at least twelve
families, and the excitement wastr.
rible. Mary Babicka, living on tlie
third floor, jumped from tbe wiodo- -

to the street and was severely injur
ed internally, while four members of
a family named latzie, living on tbe
top floor, were suffocated bv smoke,
There was no escape for tbem. Tbe
father, Joseph Batzie, endeavored in
every way to eave bis family, but
finding bis efforts fruitless, be rushed
to a window and tberw himself out.
He was picked up dead. Mrs. Bat-
zie, 34 years old her two sons, Chas.,
aged 7, and Frank, aged 3 years, and
her mother, Mary Founder, 70 years
old," were suffocated. The bodies
were taken oat by a fireman aud re-

moved to a police station. Patrick
J. Lvncb, fireman, in his efforts to
save the inmates was severely burn
ed. lie and the woman Babibka
were sent to tbe hospital. - Tbe cause
of the fire is unknown. ' Tbe damage
will not exceed fo00.

Tlalrat Maria.

Caxtox, Nov. 14 Oar city was
vieitcd by a violent storm of wind
and rain about two o'clock this after-- !

noon, which lasted about twenty
minntes. A large two story frame
bnilding was blown to pieces. Four
men were working in theaecond story
at tbe time, but escaped uninjured.
Another frame building was lifted
from its foundation and moved about
two feet Other houses were dam-
aged. Chimneys and signs by tbe
dozen were blown down. No loss of
Hie.
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VICTORY ALL ALONGTHE LI!

ine States Carried by the Ke-palillca-

Tbe Vflirlal Kplorat from York.

New York, November 15. The
Sun has received the officials retaros
from fifty of the feixty counties of the
State. A close comparison between
these and the unofficial returns of tbe
other ten counties indicates that Mr.
lloskins, Republican candidate for
Lieutenant Governor, has defeated
Mr. Clirkson N. Potter by about
1,100 majority ; that Mr. Carr, Re-

publican candidate for Secretary cf
State , is elected by nearly tb6 same
majority: that Mr. Wadsworth, Re-

publican candidate lor Comptroller,
will have an increased majority over
that of Mr. lloskins; and that Mr.
Ward and Mr. Wendell,.Republicans,
are also elected as Attorney General
and Treasurer. Tho majority f. r
Iloratio Seymour, Jr, Democratic
candidate for Engineer and Sorvey-or- ,

will bs towards 10,000. Mr. John
Kelly's vote is increaed over previ-

ous estimates, aod will reach i.OOO

UfUrlal HrtmTmm fftm Hlaaraota.

St Pai l, Nov. 12 The official

returns from sixty comities in the
State give tbe fullowiog majorities f--r

the Republican State ticket: Gov-

ernor, PilU-bur- y over Rice (Dem )
IO.l'GT majority; Lieutenant Gov-eruu-

Gtllu an lC.2'Jt) ; Secretary of
S ate, Yoa Baumbach 16.0C0; Treas-
urer, Kittlesn 1C.C05; Attorney Gen-

eral, Start 17,010; Railroad Commis
aioner, M archill 16.C15. McGher
(Gbk ) for Governor has 4.024 votes,
aod Satterly (Prohibition) 2.S71. It
is thought tbe remaining counties will
add 4,200 votes to Pillsbury's major-
ity aud 4 500 to the ren if the tick
et, making the former 15,000 and the
alter 20,000. Tbe constitutional

amendment limiting the issue of
bonds bv cities and towns to five per
cent of tbe uxaoie pnperty was
adopted by a large maj rity.

HERE If IV

Tb OBlrUl VMraf Pranajlvai la at
ui Limuva.

IIarrisbcro, November 12 Tbe
official vote from all tbe counties in
the Slate give Builer, Republican for
State Treasurer, a plurality of ov
33S, and a clear majority of all the
votes cast of 27,827. The vote is
tbe lightest tbat ba.t been cast since
the election in ISiJ, wnen MacKey
was chosen State Treasurer over
Frank Hutchinson. The scattering
vote foots up 85. Appended is the
official vote a. compiled at the State
Department:

o
s

"3

Ariam 1.373 157 118 .

Allegheny 17.ll 1.1 1.43S, IS
Armstrong.... 3.1.-- 3tW; 62 ...
Bavor i.Ml. 2 1" 137.

t.OB' 60 2
Berks R.i 2 SbO 4
Blair 8.92! 3.1 274' M
Kradford .f 2 140 424 210
Hurts .0'--D 6.23,, 28
Duller 2.4H1 2 109 2M b

Oamhrla lit 3.11T! 310
U&meroa..... 4 7 3i2 1 .
ttarboa 1 KM 2S3 180 67

fJoDire ......... l.I7, 2 710, 2HK 61

e;heier 72 257

eHartoo. its sun 247; 4

i'lrarfield 1371 2.4W4 27..
Cllntim 1.3W! 1.HHH 61 66

lumhia..,.., l.MOi 2.441! 378 210
Crawford 3.KJ 2 (111 1,8401 27
('nmbcrland... 3.813 4 4i7 118' 32
Dauphin b.l.' 8 216j SOOi 82
unaware 3.1.2' 1, es7, 35! 49
Klk 3W 1 149 .
Krle tktol 3.244 7:i8 "i
KaTette 2,14 2. U49 34-- 6
FofeM .. TO 1W 290, 2
Franklin 3.2 Z768 20
I'd I too tU2 8 6 6
trreene l.a-- a 2.378 64 10
Huntingdon 1478 24 3
Indiana I 1.722 M8 IT' 8 .
JeHernon 1.8--- 1 67

Jooiata 1.4M 1.7:4 1M .
Iackawanna.. 6.3M 3,618 1,616, 140

Ianeantor 11.70- 6.rto.i 4S, 102
Uawreme 1.2M 1881 107

Ihanon... . 3.8;V 5 107; 23. 40
Lehigh, S.40I7 3 TVS 6 15
Luaurna. ........ 7,04'il .7n& J..W H

ifc31l 2.414 ya 152
McKnan 990 K70 103, o
Merfter S.e2 zeoii 465 242
Mifflin 1,221 1.278 10. 17
Monroe IKS l.71l 23! 6
Montgomery... 8.7771 Mto; llli 19

Mootur 4?7i 17 2S8' 14

Northampton tWl 4.224 15 47
Nortlium bcr nJ 2.6W3 3.0411 73
Ferry 1.42' 2.S4S:, .3 M
Philadelphia :4.r 64,?3 Hi 104
Pike 657 1, !.
Putter. 739; 370' 2S,)i.
SebnrlkiU ,", 4.8171 64
Murder tvii' 40 i8
Somerset ............ SUS 1,271 " 6
Sullivan .... 442, 75t 1

Supquekanna 2.17 sne 6
Tioga s.iai 1,W l.f3 103
1?nioo ............... 1.7-J- 1 1:! . 40 i 71

Venango....... S.&7 1,780' 440 115
War en......... .... 2,044 93& l,285i . 15

WanlitDirtoo 114 4.7S8 279 .

Warn 1M4 1.8V3 ; . 2si "iii
Westmoreland 6.0V9 fc.472 12;.
Wyoming 1,072 107l I "26
York. 4.46B, 6.144

Total. . :H0,153 221,775 27.207 3,219

A Terrible AeeldB.
' Ftractse, jf. Y., November 12.

At Sterling Valley, yesterday, a girl
aged ten, a daughter of one of the
proprietors of a crist mill in that
place, was plaving about the mill
when her hair, which bung in long
luxuriant tresses down her back, was
caught in an nprigbt shaft, revolving
sixty times a minute. Ihe father
heard tbe piercing screamB, and on
lookior around was horrified at be.
holding tbe girl lying on the floor,
with the entire scalp and one side of
ber face torn off. Surgeons re-

placed the scalp and dressed tbe
wound, but recovery is doubtful.

Terrible TiruM trt Cairo.

Cairo, Xovenber 14 A tornado
accompanied by hail and heavy rain
struck this city at one o'clock this af-

ternoon demolishing.-tb- a African
Methodist cbnrch, on Eighteenth
street, and Bradley's Colored Baptist
Cnurcb, on Fifieenth street. It par-
tially unroofed the Custom Uonse
and several small cotuees in the
northern part of the ti y Alice Morris,
aged 11 years was blown through
the door of the tub factory to the
ground and kille -

Rettnloribf tiie' Army
of tk 3 Tennessee

! at Chicago.

Enthusiastic Reception of
Grant-- He Affirms that

This is a Nation With
a Big N.

Caicaoo, November 12. This
momiag, wbicb has long btesi looked
for as tbe incugurbtion day of unusu-
al fiisuvilie attending - tbe annual
meeting of the Army ol the Tennes-
see, opened with a dull sky, and up
to eigtit o'clock the rain fell in brisk
showers. Along towards nine, bow-eve- r,

the fch became brighter, and
the tun cujiu out at times, making
the prospect m ire favorable for tbe
procesioo, i.l for decorating. At
ten o'clock the Army of the Tennes-
see begau its uunuai meeting at the
beudquaricra in tbe Palmer House,
Oea. t'.,.T. i; .riuaa presided. Ow-

ing to the fcLc.i time left for tirruaj'e- -

ments, the business meeting was ad
journed unul four o clock, the balance
of the besbiou was taken up wilb ar-

ranging the details ot tbe procession.
ine principal leature ot tne day was
the f General Grant by
citizens cf Chicago and Army of tbe
Tenuec&ee. in this reception all
classes participated, so tbat the affair
was devoid of political significance.
Ttiis was distinctly understood before
tbe Democrat. or llliuois National
Guards woulu consent tj to take
part, iiepublicans wno oppose a
third term for Grant for tbe Presi
dency, iu participating are doing
honor to a great soldier and dis
tinguished citizen. Tbe slrteta and
stores along tne route ot lue proces
sion were prulutely oecorated.

UEXEUAL URAXT ARRIVES.

The train lruiu Galena bearing
Gcnerbl Grant arrived at Park How,
on the fecutti side, promptly at one
o'clock. At ibis time the rain was
lulling bcavilv, bat, iu a few minutes
the cluuds drifted and tbe sun shone
brightly. General Grant alligbied
wub bis party from a rpcial car of
Prcn.dfut Atki rman, ot the Illinois
Central Kailrcid, aud taking a seat
iu ihe caniagu provided for Dim, the
prvcession at once moved according
to arrangement

THE CRAXD FBOCESSIOV

Firtt divitij 4 Detachment cf Po
lice, JeUcrton uaxiaiks iaud, L ea .
Gca. bLciidau andeUlT, Gen. iSiock-u- n

and tuff, Gcaeral Torreace aud
s'.aff, followed by ttevernl regiments
ot iulauuy, cavalry aud battery.

ikrcobd d.vioiou A carriage coa- -

Uiuiog Gea. Giai, by tne
Sjciciy cf the Army of tiie Tenuesece;

carnage couiuiuiug Gca. iSLeruiau
aud Governor Cuiioui ; carriages con-luiui-

the Kcct-pao- u Couuiinee aud
diatiaguished ucsui and maimed aud
crippled Boldly. , a platoon of po
lice; ice ftyciciy of the Army of the
Cumberland, Ueu. V nipple com-

manding : The Socie.y ot ine Army
ot tbe Potomac, Geueral U nite com- -

maudiug ; Veteran organization, Col.
iScribuer commanding; Mexican Vete
rans, and the Grand Army ot the
Republic, Col. rfaiae commanding.

Tnirddivisiuu Columbus Lit rack
baud, Gen. Wallace and staff, old sett-
lers, carriages contaioig Judges and
couuty and municipal officials, the
tire Jusurance patrol, Jlvue lark
authorities, Illinois Skirmishers bat-tallio- n,

Brothers of the Union, United
Fellows, mail carriers, I'irst Norwe
gian Total Absiineuce Society, Chi-

cago Labor Union, stock yard troop-
ers, Chicago Terngemeinde.

Fourth divieion General i&berer
and staff in phaetons, , escorted by
the South Park police, and decorated
wagons escorted by Liucolo x ark
mounted politts, fiie department vaii-ou- s

park . commiesious, decorated
business wagous. -

. - TIIR ROCTE AND REVIEW.

The procession moved in the fol
lowing dirctioni from Tark Row
north on Michigan avenue to asb-ingto- n

street, to State north, to Lake,
west to Clark, south to Washington,
west to Franklin, south to Mouroc,
east to LaFallc, north to Madison,
east to Dearborn, south to Adams,
west to Clur!:, siuth to an Buren,
east to State,' north to Madison,, east
to Wabash1 atcnue, aad south on
Wabash avenue until dlsmUsed.

General Grant left tbe procession
at the Palmer lloo?e and reviewed
it from a temporary balcony. It was
of great length,' requiring over two
hours to pa-- s a given point. There
was a dense and, appreciative crowd
along the whole line of march which
cheered the notable members and
organizations of tbe procession, but
gave their loo deist applause to Gen-

erals Grant, Sherman aod Sheridan
THE ADDRESS CF WELCOME. .

After the review Geueral Grant was
formally welcomed by Mayor Harris-
on, who spoke in the rotuuda of tbe
Palmer Iiouf-e- . The Mayor welcom
ed bim as one of the most renowned
of American citizens, whose journey
arouud tbe world had been watched
with kelings cf gratification thit his
passport,was simply that of an Amer-
ican citizen. He alluded to tbe serv-
ices cf General Grant during the late
war, to bis geaerostty towards Gen.
Lee, and to his elevation to tbe Pres
idency. He said.

"Sir, yoa have acrveil vour coun
try nobly, and ihe country has hon-

ored you grandly. - Like the immor
tal Wasmngroo,. y on rose from tbe
lower walks of life.passed through all
the military grades until vou com-uiaade- d

it victorious armies. Like
bim you died ihe office of President
two long term', and ' when the ' two
terms were ovr was offered a crown,
but preferred immortality and fame,
to temporary power. He returned to
private life, lives in tbe hearts of bis
people and all time will call bim bis
country's father. Yoo, too, sir, when
your two terms were over, obeyed
that pari of your country's unwritten
traditions, hallowed by tbe immortal
example of Washington ; and you,
too, retired, and you, too, sir, live
aod will live forever in your n'a

beam ;v
'Sir, ia'the name of Chicago and

its people, I prophesy that when time
shall bave grown' old, when the page
of history ba!l become dij), by the
side of tbe great examplar who ' has
gone before, your name and statute
will be placed. By the side of Wash-
ington and Jefferson and jackson and
the immortal Lincoln trill' live tbe
name of Grant--

' ' .
"

The speech was applauded heart
ily. Gen. Gray t in reply said;"

GEN. GRANT'S RESrONSE.

."Mr. Mayor'andTjeuUemen of the
Committee of Reception of Chicago,
Gentlemen of Chicago and' Illinois;
J feel Very muoh honored by the weL-toia- e

which I am receiving at your
bauds to dy. I feel b:gb'y honored
by tbe speech of welcome which has
been uttered by yonr worthy Mayor,
which is eotus thing ao personal to
myself tbat it would ' be hardly In
good taste for me to respond to the
language of it, and it leavesy-ther- e-

j'ore nothing for me to do bat to con-- ;
ej uiT luaaKB to tms committee 01

j the citizens of the city for tbe hearty
reception which they bare given me. j

jTo tbe allusion to my reception
I abroad, I will ear, that in every case
I telt tbat it was a tribute to oar own j

country. I will add further that oar
country stands differ""'! abroad in
tbe ectimatiobs U 1. and
eastern nation from wo.it it did a
quarter of a centory ago. An Amer-
ican citizen is regarded in a different
light from tbe American cit'ien a
quarter of a century ago. At tbat
time it was believed we bad no na-
tion, but were merely a confederation
of States, tied together by a rope of
sand, wbicb would give way upon
tbe sligbteet sir --in. They have found
it was a grand mistake. They know
we have now a nation ; that we are
a nation of strong and intelligent peo-
ple, capible of judging and knowing
our rights and determined on all oc-

casions to maintain tbem against
either domestic or foreign foe ; and
that is the reception you as a nation
havo received through me while I
was abroad."
GRANT'S RECEPTION EY THE VETER-

ANS

The reception given by the society
of tbe Army of tbe Tennessee to
General Grant took place this even-
ing at liaverly's Theatre. The aud-
itorium, the largest in tbe city, was
beautifully decorated with flags, fes-

toons of flowers and wreaths. On
either side of the stage was the in
scription in evergreens, "Welcome of
tbe bociety of tbe Army of tbe Tenn-
essee." Above tbe centre of the eiage
in like manner, "Welcome Command-
er."

There was also upon tke stage a
representation of the battle ground
back of Vicksburg, in charge of tbe
"Boys in Blue," who guarded the
approaches, doing regular sentry du-

ty. Tbe ground was strewn with
munition of war, fascines, etc.
There was also arranged on each
side ot tbe stage aod facing the aud.
ieace life-size- d portraits of President
Linculn and General Ihoma. Uigb
above all on large banners were in-

scribed tbe names ot tbe battlefields
wbicb the Army of the Tennessee are
so well acquainted. Loesch s milita
ry band supplied the music The dec
orations were almost solely designed
and executed by Mr. llaverly. The
immense building was filled to its ut-

most capacity with an audience,
wbicb upon the arrival of Gen. Grant
and staff broke into hearty applause.
Upon tbe stage were seated many of
bis prominent officers, including
Sherman and Sheridan. Gov. Cul- -

lorn, Mayor Harrison and other dig-
nitaries were present. Rev. Dr.
Thomas opened the services with
prayer.

SPEECH BY SlttUlDAN AND OTHERS

Governor Culloct said nearly fif-

teen years bad passed since the
army bad completed tbe task for
wLicb it was called into existence.
Tbey had battled better than tbey
knew for they had battled for a
nationality, and the best safeguards
of tbe rights of the State. He wel-

comed tbem and General Grant to
the borders of Illinois. He paid a
warm compliment to the soldiers, liv-

ing and dead, and especially mem-lione- d

those of tbe army of tbe Ten-
nessee.

Mayor Harrison welcomed the
Array cf the Tennessee.

General Sberman, in response to
the address of welcome, said : "We
are richly welcomed by Mr.
Washburne, Governor Cullom and
Mayor Harrison, tbe last of whom
dwelt strongly on the fact tbat Chi-
cago would, for a consideration, feed
the world. And Chicago would
build a railroad to tbe moon if the
man in the moon would bold a ladder
long enough for them to get there.
In 17C5, in Raleigh, N. C, before
tbe fluttering wings of peace were
beard, even when the sound of can-
non and rifles was familiar to all, a
few comrades passed, in the Senate-chamb- er

of that city, resolutions
which all the people ought to read,
to show what was in the hearts bl
this army at that time Kindnes and
charity pervaded every line and syl-
lable. The Society meets once a
vear, not to celebrate its victories,
not to glory in its achievements of
arms, but to do acts of kindness,
keep alive kindly feeling, and memo-
ries. We are a society, named after
the Army of the Tennessee, prond
of its records, glorying in its deeds
aud social in our nature and we have
resolved to come together annually,
and have effected that purpose for
thirteen years, and we bave resolved
every word spoken or every deed
done, whether of charity or reward.
Tbey are recorded and can be seen
oy the whole world, and they are
very instructive. We are tonight
assembled and prepared to make
good the welcome of an old cemrade
aod friend, aad our first commander,
General Ulysses S. Grant. He has
been like his namesake, all round tbe
world and has come back at last to
bis own land, and we welcome him
back in a simple, soldierly strain, and
ho who is to follow me, (refrriiiir to
Judge Gresham) will probably en
large upon the subject, and therefore
1 do not intend to dwell upon it. I
say to bim, that be can look upon
these men and recognize a friend in
every one, a Utile older than when
away, but tbe same old fellows. We
propose to meet every year, either in
the great city of Chicago, or some
other city where we can get plenty
to eat, and I am satisfied from what
I have heard to day, there are a dcz
en different places anxious to have
us next year. Rerurning thanks to
tbe kind patriots of to-da- y and even-
ing, I wilt allow the proceedings to
go on in tbe order presented in tbe
programme.

ANOTHER 8PEECH BY GENERAL GRANT.

When General Sberman announc-
ed tbe conclusion of tbe session, the
audience set up shouts for Grant.
This was persisted in until he arose
in response. He suggested that it
was better to follow tbe programme.
But as be was down for a speech the
audience laughed and renewed their
demands for a speech. Thereupon
Grant deliberately drew from bis
pocket a manuscript, and as deliber-
ately read tbe following, which is
tbe longest speech of bis life :

"After an absence of several years
(rom tbe gatherings of tbe Society
of tbe Army of the Tennessee, it af-
fords me heartfelt pleasure to be
again ' with yon, my earliest com-
rades in arms in the great conflict for
nationality and a Unioi of all the
States, under one free and always to
be maintained government In my
long; absence from the country, I
hare bad a most favorable opportun-
ity for seeing and comparing in my
own mind our institution with those
of all European countries, and most
of these of Asia comparing our re-
sources, developed and dormant, the
capacity and energy of onr people
for upholding the Government, and
developing its resources, with most
of tbe civilized people of the world.
Everywhere from Englani to Japan,

from Russia to Spain and Portugal,
we are understood, aod our resources
highly appreciated, and the skill and
energy aod intelligence of tbe citi-zsn- s

recognix-id- . My receptiocs
have been your reception. They
have been everywhere kind, en ac
knoledmemt tbat tbe United
States U a nation, en independent
and free nation, c imposed ofstroo?,
brave and intelligent people, capable
of judging their rights and ready to
maintain them at all hazards.

This is a acsoriaa n,
but composed of men who are uuite--

in a determination that uo foe, do-

mestic or foreign, shall interfere be-

tween us and tbe maintenance of our
grand and enlightened institutions,
and the unity of all the States. Tbe
area of our country, its fertiliiy, the
energy and resources of our people,
wilb the sparsity cf our population
compared to the area, postpones the
day for generations to come when
onr descendants'will have considered
tbe question of bow tbe soil is to sup-

port tbem, bow tbo most can be pro-

duced to support human life without
reference to tbe taste or desire of tbe
people, and when but few can exer-
cise tbe privilege of the plain luxu-
ry ot selecting the articles of food
they will eat, tbe quantity and qual-
ity of clothing tbey wear; but it
will remain tbe adundaut home of all
who possess, energy and strength
and make good use of tbem it we re-

main true to ourselves. Such a
country is one to Le proud of. I am
proud of it proud that 1 am au
American citizen. Every citizen
North, South, East and West enjoys
a common heritage, and should feel
an equal pride. I am glad tbe socie-

ty meetings keep up so long after tbe
evjnts in which, in a sense, tbey
commemorate, have passed away.
Tbey do not serve to keep op section-
al feeling or bitterness toward our
late toe, but they do keep up the
feeling that we are a nation, aud tbat
it must be preserved 'one and indi-- v

iaab!e. We feel and maintain tbat
thesa wbo fought aod sought bravely
on tbe opposite side from us have
equal claims with ourselves in all tbe
blessings of our government and com
mon country. We claim for tbem
tbe right to travel all over this broad
land aud select where tbey please the
right to settle, because citizens, and
eojov their political aod religious
convictions, free from molestation or
ostracism, either on account of them.
or their connection with the pat. We
ask nothing more for ourselves, and
won!d rejoice to see tbem become
powerful rivals in tbe development of
our great resources, in tne acquisi-
tion of all tbat should be desirable
in this life, and in patriotism and
in tbe love of our country. Ap
plause J

There was a song and then Booth
er surprue in the presentation ot an
elegant silk banner to tbe society.
It was presented in an eloquent speech
by Gen. Logan, and accepted on be
half of tbe Society by Gen. Sherman
in a witty one. There being calls tor
Sheridan, Pope, Oglesby, and Mark
Twain, these gentlemen responded,
the exercises lasting until a I ale bou

om WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our Regular OorrofpiO'leni.)

Washington. Nov. 15, 1879.
Tbe fair closed was a successful

enterprise. The managers of tbe Na
tional fair have made a balance sheet
of their expenses and the result is not
only gratifying to tbem but tbe stock
holders as well ; clear pront over all
expenses, $15,000. The citizens of
Washington cooperated nobly with
tbe National Fair association and by
their encouragement and the elabo-

rate exhibits which tbey displayed
contributed to tbe successful outcome,
for the exposition was a success in
every respect. To the fair we were
indebted for tbe ten davs of iunocent
enjoyment and beautiful relaxation
from the pressing cares of routine
life, which have made ns all young
again, with a rejuvenating power
more potent than those of tbe "fount-
ains of youth" that poor old Ponce de
Leon couldn't have discovered bad be
searched America through. But the
mirth and entertainment whicb theas
attractions have afforded us for the
past weeks constitute but one ot its
good effects. Another is tbe newly-awakene- d

interest in commercial cir-

cles consequent upou the discovery ot
our resources and of tho fact proven
by tbe handsome and elaborate dis-

plays of our merchants that Wash-

ington is not, as baa often been al-

leged, merely "an overgrown country
village," but a mercantile emporium
whicb requires but a little united
effort to make it tbe entreport and
"base of supplies" of the surrounding
Slates.

Tbe large number of strangers
drawn to our city, tbe orders for
goods received by our exhibitors, tbe
large amount of money expended in
our midst and the new feeling of mu-

nicipal pride in our city, its interests,
products, merchants and its future
prosperity are other of tbe beoeficial
resultant effects wbicb the exhibition
has produced. It is an established
institution of Washington now, and
while it has a management as zealous
and wise as that now at its bead, we
can evidently feel assured of its con-

tinued growth and prosperity. In a
very few years it will have become
actually National in its scope, propor-
tions, and exhibits, and like tbe Nov-
gorod in Russia, Washington's fair
will, therefore, have continental repu-
tation.

The Butter men have not got over
their growl yet at Oyster & Co. get-
ting all the prizes at tbe fair for but-

ter, and while tbey were growling
and fighting about whose butter was
best, Harvey, from Baltimore, has
slipped into Somerset county and
bought up all the Glades. Just for
amusement and the benefit of tbe
many readers of tbe Herald, I went
aronnd and tried to find out what
was tbe matter with these dispensers
of oleomargarine, and grease, and to
ascertain the cause of butter jumping
up so suddenly from 35 to 45 cents a
pound and not a firkin or keg to be
bought in tbe market. The universal
answer was ; Harvey and these other
fellows bave slipped in on ns and got
all tbe daries, amongst whicb were
many lots formerly shipped to tbe
Washington market. Oyster felt
sour over tbe condition of affairs and
said the Glade butter didn't suit the
Washington market anyhow. Tbey
didn't know bow u make butter, &c.
A member of Pearson's sons said one
of their firm was going np to Somer-
set coqnty to. day to see what was
the matter. They always received
dairies from S. P. Miller," E. J. Fade-ly-,

S. M. Maust. A. A Maust, D. M.
Licbty, J. Y. Yoder, II. H. Miller,
P. Krissinger, D. M. Livengood,
Christ Yoder and many others he
could name had be bis book with
him, but so far they had only receiv-
ed one small lot, and butter was go-
ing jus( right np in figures. I then
inquired what I shoold say to the
farmers they would pay for butter
now ? He said ' now is the time to
ship batter, tbey can get better prices
than later in tbe season. If farmers

' want cash they get cash. Ttey have
b e pajiog lb w-- 18 ceou a jx und
fr Qiade according o quality but
n w tbey would go from 15 to 30

'
cents a pound, if the farmers would
only ship. But tbe trouble is the
farmer will promise a dairy to tbe
VYar,hingtou butter man at say 20
cents aud tbee "other fellows" come
arouud acd give 22 and get tbe but-

ter. 1 said why doo't you fellows
get some other fellows to go around
aod rai.--e on the "other fellows?"
Thin puzzled ibe butter mo aid then
our eotivereatimi ended and be
uienccd diipcnsiug pound (.rinls at 45
cents. I punbed around to another
butter man who is known quite well
iu tbe Glades, aud who says Le has
spent there in one year as high as
$20,000. This year he says the
farmers have gone back on Liui and
treated him badly. Don't put that
down on paper as I pulled out my
cote book; said be, I dou't want to
get my name iu tbe Herald up tbere
Why every farmer in tbe county will
get mad at me acd the old women
will never forget the expression from
me after I have enjoyed for many
years tbo f. aits of tbeir bard labor.
Yes tm . you said so and dowa it goe.- -.

In sbort, I am beie as ihvi-- v honest
people's representative. 1 am on
"Picket" duty at tbe Naiioal capi-
tal and while I weild a pen tbey are
going to have the news. I will leave
your name out for tbe pre-e- nt and
pass on to the next. While 1 wm
discussing tbe butler quenlion wi-.-

the last person, the butter men ceot
out messengers to tbe differeat stands
and notified tne gang to kep mum
as an agent iu the interest of the
farmers was coming with a uoie bjok
in bis band. Tbe next til Inn
against tbe big man with the white
apron hardly knew there wm such a
place as Somerset county, and thai
tbey made butter there and tbat tbe
farmers had been cheated so cfieo
tbat they bave wisely concluded to
sell their butter at borne to tbe man
wbo gives tbem tbe moot u.oncy and
tbat cash. Poor fellows they Lave
had their day. From ibe market 1

passed on to tbe section of the c tv
where most of the wholesale and
commission houses are located. Here
I found tbe same scarcity of butler
prevailed. Mr. S M. Jones, Hi
bandies all the creamery butter mu.
at Meyersdale by S. 11. Hay ward,
says butler is going to be high and
there is not a siogle tub in tbe mar.
ket f.r tale. Well, Mr. Jones, what
can I tell the farmers they can get
for their butter no w ? Kegs of good
butter bring from 28 to 30 cents.
And what commission do you charge?
Five per cent, and returns as soon as
sold. Do you return any kegs grea.-t- ?

No. Jones ain't got up to tbe trick
of the, trade yet.

Tbe Thomas statue ceremonies un-

der tbe direction of the Army of tbe
Cumberland, is all the ta:k no and
will c iiitinue above everything tide
for tbe next week. Seats about tbe
monument to tbe number of 10,000
are being erected, and will be num-

bered as soon as done. As fir a-- t tbe
seats go, they will be given to ihe
distinguished guests, ladies, and tboee
too feeblo to stand. If the weather
is favorable a grand time is expected.
The nnveiling will be on tbe 19, and
it baa been decided in case that the
weather permits to make a trip to
Mount Vernon on tbe 20, and to give
a banquet on board ibe boat on the
up trip. At eight o'clock ia ibe even-
ing tbe members of tbe Armv of the
Cumberland, their wives and friends,
will be received at the Executive
mansion bv President and Mr?
Hayes. At the conclusion of the re-

ception by the Preidint the members
of the Arinv of tbe Cumberland will
repair to tbe reunion tent, where tbey
will hold a promenade concert for
the guests and tbe people of Wash-
ington. Tbe music for this occasion
will be furnished bv tbe baud from
Fort McIIenry, West Point, Colum
bus, Ohio, Annapolis. David's Island,
aid tbe nag-bi- n and tbe Marine band

Tbere is now a rivalry, so to f peak,
between postmasters to determine
wbo has been commissioned for tbe
longest period. Tbe papers have
hitherto given this honor to Edward
Stabler of Sandy Springs, Montgom-
ery county, Md., a few miles from
this city, who was commissioned
Dec. 14,"l830. Now comes Roswell
Beardsley, postmaster at Beardsley's
corners, Tompkins county, New York,
and reports tbat he has baen post-
master for over fifty one years, be-

ing commissioned on June 28, 182.
A few days ago the signal service

was violently attacked because at a
port on tbe New England coast tbe
warning flag was flying while the
sky was bright and clear, with what
on shore only seemed a brisk wind.
Tbe reports are now in aod show at
the very time tbe 6ignal was com
plained of a steamer on its way to
the port referred to, and near it, was
being wrecked at sea, and after a
narrow escape crept into a ueigbbor
ing port disabled and in distress
Tbe recent Nova Scotia hurricane
was sweeping near tbe place. To
keep vessels out of storms it is neces-
sary to show signals outside of the
storms. The sun may be sbininz
while a tornado rages within fifiy
miles. The Signal says only "Ba
careful."

The committee of one hundred,
who have the Grant receptijn iu
charge, bave addressed a letter to
the tendering him the
hospitalities of tbe capital, and asks
bim to uame a day when he will be
here with us. No reply has vet been
received.

The Democratic papers here are
preparing for the defeat of tbe whole
or the greater part of th State ticket
in ew lork by claiming in advance
that the Republicans are guing to in-

augurate a system of counting ii the
State. Tbe Republicans or any oth-
er political organization wbo can get
ahead of the Democratic party ia
New York in that way will bave to
get np early in the morning and then
work bard and very sly all day. The
very men who canvass tbe vote are
the men who run on the Democratic
ticket for reelection, and tbey are nut
going to count themselves out if they
can help it. Not much. Their old
gooee is cooked. Why don't tbe
Democrats come forward like true
men at oucs and confess that tbe par-
ty has been a failure since 18G0;
treasonable in its war issues, nnsin-cer- e

in its demands for Governmental
reform, laughable aod doublefaced on
the currency question, trickster with
tbe labor element and last, but not
least, scorned by tbe people. A com-
bination of disloyalty, copperbeadism,
the Ohio idee, strike-incitin- g dema
gogues, soeerers at tbe results of tbe
war, and incapable of conceiving
what the Republican party has ac-

complished in times of peace, cannot
only never he successful at tbe polls,
and I doubt even if they have any
respect or confidence at all in them-
selves. Picket.

We are obliged to omit tbe re-

marks of oar esteemed correspondent
upon a favorite game, not on account
of inappropriateness, bat for typo-
graphical reasons.
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The Largest Stock of Dry Goods,

DISTRIBUTING CENTRE,
iMghtharul Market Streets, Philarielnhia

STRAWBRIBGE COTHIIR.
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OUT OP A SILK STOCK OP

8150,000!
nam a Wm Iteau remarkably rlieap. whh h rrprriwnt many Ahr Iota tou
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BLACK AND COLORED SILKS!
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(Signed),

STRAWBRIBGE CLOTHIER
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warn OF PIECES OF other bress goods,

H whl h the aiMjv li.--t U bat ft Prcituti
Signed)

STIIAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

EST BLlCIv GOODS
We rxlillilt a 4ti-- r about

$75,000.
We have swnro--l at fr than prwnt price. t'ASES OX CASES F IILAK V SH

MEKK.s, lil.Al-- MfclU.NMKs, SILK VI KAP HENK.lfc.TTA I'UiTHs. ami HI NliKFliS ftHM.'KSlir'NoVtLrtfcS IN BL.AI K (JiJOIiS. s.mi.r)iina: Ali.Ml KES. Mux IK cLoTH
IMMtLSHAlK CASHKF.KKS. INDIA t ASH M KKKS, CHAPE I'ASHmt.KKS PF.KIV
srillPKS WINTER BIN I'lMCH. NEW EFFECTS l.N BuACK F A BH K;ES. t'l U K r Al Ll(
CH APKS Mitt APE VE1KS, (imported dirwt) heslilcs other Falri:s to numepa to men:itn

Especially In

IJLACK CASII3IEKES AXD 3IERIS0ES.
Do we claim to otter ailrantaze to t'Orer.j, our arrangement tor their Drrxlaction are wMI.ni-,-

'perfect. The prices In HLAI.'K t: ASH I EK ES. henin at 4o ce manJ run upwanla in i(t AU-- j
TIES, to -- l.uu per yr.l ; anl in FKEXOH BLACK I F.rtl.NuES (.loutte twilicli. with Ll flSStrji. at t .(., an t run apwar-- to r-i-w rtK

(Si-n- etl )
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AND
Every huly within reach of Philadelphia, ihoal.l not fail to inpet oar mafrnitk-en-t lute of FUR

T.UiS COATS. M N TLKS, WALKllli JACKETS, ETC Them garment are ail of the awl
manulactare ani perfect nttina. a the het eu'tom won. while the price are o mulerate

tuez"ite furpride. M ISSES' ANl CHILDREN'S COA aail S AiXll' ES in uaeo,iull rarietj.
are cofHt.mtly assured that tb9 Ui.'pl ly we are nviltinx in this uepartuieni hi nrrer tea

even approached in Philadelphia.

(Sisjnf'ci),

Heelileii ;he above, we have 2 DEPARTMEN rS INT DRY OOODS AL1N"E. and (rol ftrtrJr
appertaining thereto, including all that ean he needed l..r personal attire or boaehold needs.

The ftix flours of our new building hare tten inrathcient to contain our Imnease stuck thi leasuu.
anil we have been forced to secure large additional storage room.

No such stock of dry goods can be limn I elsewhere, and every buyer within reaeb of Philadelphia
should not full to avail themselves uf tbe advantages we offer.
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A Kraturaj Tragedy.

Hopkimsville, Ky., Vovember 14.
James l Fergoson, of tbia count,

shot and killed J II Coombs on
Main street. Hopkin.sville, yesterday
evening. Fergnsn came into town
to persuade Coomb? to marry bis sis-

ter, Emma Ferguson, whom the later
bad seduced. Coombs declared be
would not cjoiply with bis promise
of marriage, and Fergnson went to a
shot-gu- n store, bought a double-barre- l
sbot-gu- put twelve buckshot in
each barrvl, and proceeded at once
to Coombs' s ore. Finding bim in
front of the djor, without sayiDga
word he fired, emptying tbe contents
of oue barrel into Coombs' right arm
aod lie Bred aaia, the second
shot takiog eETdct ia the back of the
head, killing bim iostantiy Ferzu- -

s m surrendered himself to an officer
and waa lodged in j til. In conversa
tion Le said that be did not regret
the deed, and was perfectly ool and

eU.

A Deatrnrtlvc Tarnaitn.

St. Loiis. November 11 Advices
from northwestern Arkansas nay
tbat a tornado parsed through part of
Crawford county Ubt Saturday, des-
troying evervibios in its court!, kill
ing several persons and woonding
others No names of tbe killed are
give 3. Tbe storm seems to bave been
tbe sima oue tbat struck several
towns iu this state and on the same
dav.

Tbe track of tbe storm was aboot
half a mile wide, and tbe center near
the National dam, Crawford county.
It made a clean sweep of evervthinir
in it its pstb. Oae bouse was lifted
out of sight, aBd nothing wa left of
it. John Newton was killed by
bonae falling on bim. Tbe storm at
van buren was accompanied bv hail.
Stones were found ia tbe streets two
by three inches in dimension.

Heavy Seiiiaee.

St Louis, Nov. 13. Charles F.
King, who shot aod killed Mrs. Dorr-braemse- r,

a married woman with
whom be was desperately in love, on
January 4, 1375, withdrew hia plea
of not guilty of murder ia tbe seeond
degree, mod was sentenced to the
penitentiary tor 2tt years by Judge
liOugbm. When sentence was pro-
nounced King made a strong protest.
saying tbat bis lawyer told bim tbat
if be would take this course be would
reeeive light punishment, and stating
tbat be would rather take tbe chan-
ces of convictiou under tbe original
pleading than be subjected to so long
an imprisonment. He atked tbe
judge to withdraw tbe sentence,
wbicb reqaest was refused, and a
motion to net it aside will probably
be made
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EIGHTH MAEEET STREETS,

PHILADELPH
CaaMlrsa Alarm.

Nkw York, November 15. The

recent shipment to Liverpool of 10,-00- 0

pistols, ot different manufacture,
attracted tbe attention of gun uiea,
and their inqniries were tbestsriiag
point of a rumor that the Keoiaos
were purchasing arms in the Uuited

States. From this rumor broad

statements formed that large quali-
ties of arms and munitions ot war,

including many tons powder, shot

and shell, for cannons, and bayoneU
by the tboufands were on tbe way

to tbe Irish shores. The story ha?
been tbe topic of discussion io Irish-circles- .

Carful investigation show

tbat the arms were sent in tbe regu-

lar course of trade, and to dealer
ou!y, aod are not intended for the Fea-Un- s.

Shipments of arms during tDe

last month, of wbich statistics of tbe

Custom iloune are mde up, are a

follow: To South America, 1,334

pickles, wortb $16,34:. to all Eu-

ropean countries, 1,742 package,
worth $13,659; to all other countries

(except Canada, to wbicb there are

uo returns for the month), 8.9 pack-

ages worth $9,000.

Horrible) Harder.

Chicago, Nov. 13 A horrible-murde- r

was committed by burglar
about four o'clock this morning. Tbe

victim was Jjs. Uensley, aged thirty,
a clerk in a store, who, wild bis wife

aod several brothers, lived on Dekalb

street, ne Flourney. He was shjt
down witii"ut a word of waroiuij.

having just been awakened out of bis

sleep. He fell at bis own tjrebold
Tbe murdere-- s bad entered the bouse

for the purpose of robbery. IleQeley,

on being wakened and going to tbe

top of the stairs, was sbot through

tbe abdomen. He sprang to the foot

of tbe stairs and grappled the nearest
man. A struggle followed, when

two more shots were fired, one strik-

ing bim near tbe heart. The burg-

lars escaped. Previous to tbis tbe
same gang, it is presumed, eotered a

residence on Leavitt street, but were

frighieoed away with small booty,

6iiog several snots at ibe proprietor.

Elwpeaawat 9t Bim aM-ala- .

New York, November 13. The

Suday Star says: Certain parties

residing in tbis city bave received

private telegrams frose Paris, convey-

ing the intelligence tbat MUaSiekies,

aged 2G, only child of Daniel E.

Sickles, late U. S. Minister t Sp'r
bas eloped with an Englishman nao-e- d

McCarthy, the pair baviog nel
to London. General Sickles arrived

in 1 Paris a sbort time ago for the
bis fBJ"J &0IB

porpose of bringing
to New York. He pursued tb ay

couple to London and bad

tbem arrested. McCarthy if 1 to

have a wife bow living.


